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(24) Section 10, pariitfiuph. seventh, "For the state uiii-
versirr, for additional cur rent expenses for the fiscal
yeiir ending1 Jnlj thirty-first, eighteen hundred and ninptr-
foiiT, tweary-fire thousand dollars."

(25) Section 4, paragraph third, ''For the state univer-
sity for building sidewalks, grading aiid embellishing the
grou-ids around the university buildings, ten thousand
eiglit hundred dollars.!1

KKUTE NELSOX,
Governor.
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An ad ioyrovide for the incorporation of subordinate lodges,
and $ecti ota and grand lodges of the Scandinavian Aid

Society of America. .

Be it enacted Iry tlie Lep-slatnre of the state of Minnesota :

SCOTJON L That any subordinate lodge instituted un-
der1 the authority of the grand lodge- of said society in
this state, or of' the supreme lodge of Ameiica, OT 'any
dirision, section or grand lodge in this state, instituted
under the anthoTitr of the supreme lodge of America, of
said societr, may become incorporated in the manner
terein provided.

SEO. 2. Such subordinate lodge, division, section or
graai Lodge shall cause to lie piepared a certi'- - - . .e vliich
shall contain:

First, the charter, name and number <>." iu-h lodge,
dirisicn, scetiou or grand lodge.

Second, the time when and authority ly v.Mch such
lodge-, diTisioa, scttion OT grand lodge TV as instituted.

Third, tie n.ame of the charter members as they appear
on the charter or dispensatioa for a, charter of such lodge,
diriaion, section or grand lodge.

Fourtli, tke location of such lodge, division, section or
grand lodge.

Fifth, tic names of the elective officers of such lodge,
division, section or grand lodge, "who hold said offices at
the time of incorporation, and for the first year thereafter.

Such certificate shall be nnder the seal of such lodge,
division, section or grand lodge, and shall be signed by
"the presiding officers, secretary and president thereof,
smd sluill "be recorded in the office of the register of deeds
of the con n tr where such lodge, division, section or grand
lodge is located at the time of such incorporation, and
in the incorporation of a grand lod^e said certificate shall
also be recorded in the office of the secretary of state.

9EO. 3, Upon filing such certificate in the manner pro-
Tided in section two hereof, such lod°:e, division, section
cr jrrand lodgr shall become a body corporate under its
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charter name and number, and Khali have ]H>wer to sue
and be sued by its corporate mime, and in such name to
acquire and receive by purchase, gift, grant or bequest
any property, real or personal or mixed, and the name
to hold, transfer, sell, mortgage, convey, loan, let or
otherwise use, in accordance with the laws and usages
of said society; but said corporation shall have no power
to divert any gift, grant or bequest from the specific pur-
pose designated by the donor.

SEO. 4. The seal of said lodge, division, section or grand
lodge shall be its corporate seal.

SKC. 5. Whenever the charter of any such subordinate surrenderor
lodge, division or section shall have been surrendered, or corporate
taken away by the grand lodge of this state, or the supreme rigit*>

lodge of America, or whenever by the laws and usages
of the said society, such subordinate lodge, division or
section shall cease and become defunct, the corporate
powers of such subordinate lodge, division or section shall
cease and determine, except that such corporation, as
such, shall have power to sell, convey and dispose of its
property as is not designed for and used exclusively by
said society, and collect debts due it. and except as used
in the payments of its debts all property and effects of
every nature shall be delivered up to the grand lodge of
this state, if the same shall have become incorjiorated,
in trust for the supreme lodge of America, or for its own
use and benefit, as the laws of said society shall determine.

SEU. (i. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 30, lSf)3.

CHAPTER 243.
H.F.No.732.

An act to provide additional means for completing and fur-
nishing the court house and city hall building, now in process of
erection in the city of Minneapolis, and to authorize the issue °°*4'
and sale of bonds therefor.

He it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SKOTION 1. For the purpose of providing further
money for the completion and furnishing of thii public Addition.!
building now in course of erection upon blo'ik 77 in the
plat of the original town of Minneapolis, the board of
courthouse and city hall commissioners, created and ex-
isting under and by virtue of chapter three hundred and
ninety-five of the special laws of 1S87, as supplemented
and amended by chapter sixty-two of the special laws
of 1SS9, is hereby authorized, to issue and sell additional
Hennepiu and Minneapolis courthouse and city hall bonds


